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Summary

The objective of the study was to assess the efficacy and safety of the treatment with Mildronate (1 g/day)
in combination with a standard therapy for the exercise tolerance of patients with stable angina pectoris.

Design and methods: The study was a prospective, randomized, double-blind, placebo controlled phase III
trial with two treatment groups. The study was carried out in 37 medical centres in 4 countries (Latvia, Lithuania,
Russian Federation and Ukraine). The study group comprised 317 patients with chronic coronary heart disease
(CHD, II–III according to the classification of the Canadian Cardiovascular Society (CCS)) who had ischemia as
the limiting factor in the exercise test. The treatment period lasted for 12 months.

Results: The mean value of the change in the total exercise time in the mildronate group at month 12 was
55.05 ± 88.01 seconds (sec), while the placebo patients had the mean value 0.79 ± 68.21 sec. The difference
between the treatment groups was highly significant (p < 0.001). The mean value of the change at the maximum
achieved load in the mildronate group was 7.78 ± 13.90 W, while the placebo patients had the mean value 0.10 ±
12.40 W. The difference between the treatment groups was highly significant (p < 0.001). At month 12 the time to
deviation of ST-segment to 1 mm at least in the mildronate group increased from 425.63 ± 160.97 sec to 483.83 ±
193.99 sec, whereas a decrease with respect to the visit 6 was observed in the placebo group: from 436.76 ± 177.66
to 425.98 ± 159.12 sec. The difference between the treatment groups at month 12 was significant (p = 0.01).
At month 12 the time to the onset of angina in the mildronate group increased from 460.50 ± 155.51 sec to
490.50 ± 207.27 sec, whereas a slight decrease was observed in the placebo group. The difference between the
treatment groups at month 12 was significant (p = 0.044).

Conclusions: This study has revealed the superiority of the treatment with Mildronate (1 g/day) in
combination with a standard therapy for the exercise tolerance of patients with stable angina pectoris over
the treatment with placebo in combination with a standard therapy.
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Introduction

Angina pectoris (AP) is one of the most com-
mon medical problems of the heart. Symptoms
of angina are the first manifestation of CHD in
about 50% of the patients. The prevalence of
angina increases sharply with age in both sexes
from 0.1–1% in women aged 45–54 to 10–15%
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in women aged 65–74 and from 2–5% in men
aged 45–54 to 10–20% in men aged 65–74. There-
fore, it can be estimated that in most countries,
30 000–50 000 individuals of the population per
million suffer from angina [1–4].

More than in a half of the angina patients,
the symptoms seriously limit the conventional
day-to-day activities and often cause an early dis-
ablement [5,6].

The results of experimental studies and clin-
ical experience suggest that adding an effec-
tive dose of mildronate to conventional an-
tianginal therapy could significantly reduce the
symptoms of angina. Mildronate is a structural
asa-analogue of the carnitine precursor gamma-
butyrobetaine (GBB). It inhibits carnitine biosyn-
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thesis (reversibly competing for gamma-butyro-
betaine hydroxylase). This results in reduced
tissue [7] and plasma [8] concentrations of car-
nitine. Thereby, long-chain fatty acids transport
through internal mitochondrial membranes is in-
hibited. That, in turn, further enhances the reha-
bilitation of the transport of entire ATP produced
in cytosol. This induces delayed β-oxidation
of fatty acids and prevents the accumulation
of unoxidized fatty acids – acyl-carnitine and
acyl-coenzyme A – into mitochondria. Increased
cytosol concentration of fatty acids is a specific
signal to cells that the fatty acid oxidation is not
possible. The body responses to such a signal by
the initiation of the glucose oxidation mecha-
nisms [9].

Reduced body concentration of carnitine stim-
ulates the synthesis of its precursor GBB [10],
which activates NO-syntethase thus causing both
vasodilatation and antivasospasmic effects. GBB’s
capability to selectively dilate spastic blood ves-
sels is important, since this ensures blood supply
to ischemic areas without provoking a steal effect
for the healthy parts of the myocardium [11,12].

The efficacy of mildronate for the treatment
of myocardial ischemia has been proved in ex-
periments and clinics by: the improved systolic
function of the myocardium; the inhibited hy-
pertrophy and dilatation of the myocardium; the
improved peripheral blood circulation – increased
contractility of arteriole smooth muscles; the
increased stress tolerance; the reduced anginal
symptoms; the improved quality of life [13–17].

Up to now, the mildronate clinical trials of
CHD have mostly been performed on a casual ba-
sis. They have usually been done in one centre
involving a small number of patients, thus do not
fully meet the principles of evidence based medi-
cine.

The objective of the study was to assess the
efficacy and safety of the treatment with mil-
dronate (1 g/day) in combination with a stan-
dard therapy for the exercise tolerance of patients
with stable angina pectoris. The aim of the study
was to assess the efficacy of mildronate using
the indices of exercise capacity for patients with
stable angina. The study was designed to inves-
tigate whether statistically significant improve-
ment in total exercise time of bicycle ergometry
could be achieved by mildronate thus indicating
its anti-ischemic properties compared to placebo
in patients with stable effort angina (angina pec-
toris) as manifestation of CHD.

Design and Methods

The study was a prospective, randomized,
double-blind, placebo controlled phase III trial
with two treatment groups. The study was con-
ducted in outpatients with justified stable effort
angina due to myocardial ischemia with typical
ST changes.

The study included totally 317 male and fe-
male patients (screened) with chronic CHD (II–III
functional classes according to the CCS, who had
ischemia as the limiting factor in the exercise
test. Being found eligible, the patients were ran-
domized in 1:1 ratio to receive either mildronate
or placebo at visit 4, following the run-in pe-
riod. Randomization was stratified by study sites.
Overall, 278 patients completed the study, all of
them were included into the statistical analysis
(Table 1).

Both treatment groups were comparable with
respect to their demographic characteristics.
There were more males (80.3% in the mildronate
group and 78.0% in the placebo group) than fe-
males (19.7% in the mildronate group and 22.0%
in the placebo group).

The mean age at the date when a written in-
formed consent was signed was 60.96 years in the
mildronate group and 62.61 years in the placebo
group (p = 0.191).

The follow-up time was planned for 13 months:
the 4 weeks run-in period plus 12 months of the
randomized therapy.

In order to investigate the study objective and
document the findings, a bicycle ergometry test-
ing – the standard examination method for pa-
tients with CHD (therefore not increasing the risk
for the patients) – was used.

The study was conducted in accordance with
the principles set forth in Good Clinical Practice
(GCP), the International Conference of Harmon-
isation (ICH) (CPMP/ICH/135/95), the Helsinki
Declaration (1964, amended in 2002), the Guid-

Table 1.
Demographic characteristics of the patients

Variable Treatment groups

Mildronate Placebo

(N = 137) (N = 141)

Male N 110 110

Female N 27 31

Premenopausal N 1 2

Postmenopausal N 26 29

Age Mean 60.96 62.61

SD 8.61 9.98

Min 35.73 24.75

Max 80.53 81.50
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ance on the Clinical Investigation of Anti-Anginal
Medicinal Products in Stable Angina Pectoris
(CPMP/EWP/234/95/rev. 1) and any applicable
national regulatory requirements.

The primary endpoint of the study was the
change in the exercise time during bicycle ergom-
etry from the baseline up to 12 months of treat-
ment.

The baseline was defined as the mean exercise
time of the last two measurements (visit 3 and
visit 4) of the run-in period. The exercise time
after 12 months of treatment was defined as the
mean of the measurements at visit 8 and visit 9.

Secondary endpoints concerning the exercise
tolerance were:

• the change in the maximum achieved load
(MAL) [W] from the baseline to month 12;

• the change in the time to ST segment depres-
sion of 1 mm at least in the left precordial
leads in bicycle ergometry from baseline up
to 12 months of treatment;

• the change in the time to the onset of angina
from the baseline to month 12.

An exercise test had to be performed on a stan-
dard bicycle ergometer at least 12 hours since the
intake of mildronate or placebo and the stan-
dard antianginal therapy (except the short act-
ing nitrates). The initial load was 50 W, which
was increased by 25 W at 3-minute intervals un-
til a subjective maximum. Indications for stop-
ping the exercise test were: severe exhaustion,
severe dyspnoea, an anginal attack, dizziness, ST-
depression over 1 mm, persistent drop in sys-
tolic blood pressure (below 90 mm Hg), serious
ventricular arrhythmias, supraventricular tachy-
cardia or AV-block.

During and before the termination of the
test, a heart rate, blood pressure and the mag-
nitude of changes of the ST-segment (at the end
of each workload and upon the termination of
the test) had to be measured. The total exercise
time and the highest achieved workload had to
be recorded. ST-depression had to be measured
80 ms from J-point.

It was requested that the antianginal medica-
tion of the patient should remain unchanged dur-
ing the run-in period and 2 weeks before visits 6,
8 and 9.

Weighing up benefits and risks, placebo treat-
ment for 12 months appeared acceptable, since
the patients received an individually adjusted
standard CHD treatment during the whole study
period. Study medication (500 mg mildronate or
placebo) was applied orally twice a day. The pa-
tients visited the study centre regularly for the in-
vestigator’s evaluation of the efficacy, safety and

tolerability, as outlined in the study flowchart
(Table 2).

Results

Primary end point
At the baseline the mean value of the to-

tal exercise time in the mildronate group was
481.26 ± 159.52 seconds, and in the placebo
group –457.50 ± 149.89 seconds in the study
population. This difference between the treat-
ment groups at the baseline was non-significant
(p = 0.226).

During the treatment period, the total exercise
time increased in both groups, but the mildronate
group showed more pronounced values reaching
the difference already after a 6-month treatment
period.

So, the mean total exercise time increased to
525 ± 188 seconds in the mildronate group and
to 478 ± 177 seconds in the placebo group at visit
6. The difference between the treatment groups
was marked as significant (p = 0.038).

The difference grew during the further treat-
ment period: at month 12 the mean total exer-
cise time in the mildronate group increased to
529.22 ± 189.55 seconds, whereas a decrease with
respect to visit 6 was observed in the placebo
group: 468.01 ± 160.01 seconds. The difference
between the treatment groups at month 12 was
significant (p = 0.009).

Thus, the absolute values of the total exercise
time sharply differ in the mildronate and placebo
groups, as it is shown in Figure 1.

The mean value of the change in the total ex-
ercise time in the mildronate group was 55.05 ±
88.01 seconds, while the placebo patients had the
mean value of 0.79 ± 68.21 seconds. The differ-

Figure 1. The change in the total exercise time from the base-
line up to month 12 in the study groups.
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Table 3.
Descriptive statistics for the change in the total exercise time
from month 12 to the baseline [sec] by age groups and treat-
ment groups

Age group Difference: p-value

Month 12 - Baseline

Treatment Valid N Mean ± SD

Younger than 60

Mildronate 59 55.67 ± 99.52 0.045

Placebo 45 4.82 ± 77.71

Older than 70

Mildronate 15 21.57 ± 61.69 0.089

Placebo 31 –11.95 ± 52.28

Table 4.
Descriptive statistics for the change in the total exercise time
from the baseline to month 12 by CCS functional class at
visit 4

Treatment group

Mildronate Placebo

Class 2 Valid N 96 97

Minimum [sec] –66.00 –169.00

Maximum [sec] 428.50 135.50

Mean [sec] 57.31 0.04

Std deviation [sec] 91.11 71.58

Class 3 Valid N 31 29

Minimum [sec] –62.50 –100.50

Maximum [sec] 249.00 120.00

Mean [sec] 48.06 3.33

Std deviation [sec] 78.63 56.53

ence between the treatment groups was highly
significant (p-value < 0.001).

The analysis of the dynamics of the total exer-
cise time was performed in different patient sub-
groups depending on age (Table 3), class of CHD
(Table 4), reason of stopping the exercise test (Ta-
ble 5).

For patients younger than 60 years the mean
value of the change in the total exercise time in
the mildronate group was 55.67 ± 99.52 seconds,
while the placebo patients had the mean value of
4.82 ± 77.71 seconds. The difference between the
treatment groups was significant (p = 0.045).

For patients older than 70 years the mean value
of the change in the total exercise time in the
mildronate group was 21.57 ± 61.69 seconds, in
the placebo group it was 11.95 ± 52.28 seconds.
The difference between the treatment groups was
non-significant (p = 0.089).

The data summarized in Table 3 revealed the
effect of age on the total exercise time with a re-
markable difference between the mildronate and
placebo treatment in both age groups.

Table 5.
Descriptive statistics for the change in the total exercise time
from the baseline to month 12 due to stopping the exercise
test at visit 1

Treatment group

Mildronate Placebo

Severe exhaustion Valid N 1 3

Minimum [sec] 47.50 –97.50

Maximum [sec] 47.50 –15.50

Mean [sec] 47.50 –58.17

Std deviation [sec] 0 41.10

Anginal attack Valid N 88 90

Minimum [sec] –66.00 –169.00

Maximum [sec] 263.50 135.50

Mean [sec] 46.91 1.44

Std deviation [sec] 79.95 68.86

ST depression Valid N 28 23

over 1 mm Minimum [sec] –62.50 –147.50

Maximum [sec] 428.50 126.50

Mean [sec] 95.89 9.30

Std deviation [sec] 108.99 68.51

The same correlation was observed between
the total exercise time and severity of the disease
(CCS class), though the in-group difference was
essential as well (Table 4).

For the patients having the CCS functional
class 2 at visit 4 the mean change in the total ex-
ercise time from the baseline to month 12 was
57.31 ± 91.11 seconds in the mildronate group
and 0.04 ± 71.58 seconds in the placebo group.
For the patients having the CCS functional class
3 at visit 4 the mean change in the total exercise
time was 48.06 ± 78.63 seconds in the mildronate
group and 3.33 ± 56.53 seconds in the placebo
group.

The most common reason of stopping the ex-
ercise test was an anginal attack in both treatment
groups. For these patients the mean change in the
total exercise time from the baseline to month
12 was 46.91 ± 79.95 seconds in the mildronate
group and 1.44 ± 68.86 seconds in the placebo
group.

For the patients having severe exhaustion
as the reason of stopping the exercise test the
mean change in the total exercise time was
47.50 ± 0 seconds in the mildronate group and
58.17 ± 41.10 seconds in the placebo group. For
the patients having ST depression over 1 mm
as the reason of stopping the exercise test the
mean change in the total exercise time was
95.89 ± 108.99 seconds in the mildronate group
and 9.30 ± 68.51 seconds in the placebo group.
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Secondary endpoints
Maximum achieved load
The dynamics of the maximum achieved load

during the treatment period is shown in Figure 2.
At the baseline the mean value of the maxi-

mum achieved load in the mildronate group was
101.73 ± 21.66 W, and in the placebo group –
98.76 ± 20.77 W. The maximum achieved loads
were quite similar for both treatment groups at
the baseline (p = 0.252).

The maximum achieved load slightly increased
at visit 6 in the mildronate group to 107 ±
21.66 W. For patients in the placebo group at
visit 6 the maximum achieved load increased to
102 ± 24 W. The difference between the treatment
groups was not significant (p = 0.06).

At month 12 the maximum achieved load
in the mildronate group increased to 108.56 ±
25.53 W, whereas a slight decrease with respect
to visit 6 was observed in the placebo group:
100.30 ± 22.27 W. The difference between the
treatment groups at month 12 was significant
(p = 0.008).

Therefore, the data analysis revealed, that the
maximum achieved load in the placebo group did
not change during the treatment period whereas
in the mildronate group it gradually grew. This
is demonstrated in Table 6, where the changes of
the maximum achieved load are depicted.

Figure 2. Maximum achieved load before the treatment and
at month 12 (W).

Table 6.
Descriptive statistics for the change in the maximum achieved
load [W] from the baseline to month 12

Mildronate Placebo

Valid N 127 126

Minimum –25.00 –25.00

Maximum 50.00 25.00

Mean ± SD* 7.78 ± 13.90 0.10 ± 12.40

SD = standard deviation

The mean value of the change in the maxi-
mum achieved load in the mildronate group was
7.78 ± 13.90 W, while the placebo patients had
the mean value of 0.10 ± 12.40 W. The difference
between the treatment groups was highly signifi-
cant (p-value < 0.001).

For the patients who were 70 years old and
younger the mean changes in the maximum
achieved load from the baseline to month 12
was 8.48 ± 14.06 W in the mildronate group and
1.05 ± 12.32 W in the placebo group. For the
patients over 70 years old the mean changes in
the maximum achieved load from the baseline to
month 12 was 2.50 ± 11.76 W in the mildronate
group and –2.82 ± 12.38 W in the placebo group.

Time to the deviation of the ST-segment to
1 mm at least

At the baseline the mean time to the deviation
of the ST-segment to 1 mm at least in the mil-
dronate group was 425.63 ± 160.97 sec, and in
the placebo group – 398.98 ± 145.75 sec. The dif-
ference between the time to the deviation of the
ST-segment to 1 mm at least between the treat-
ment groups at the baseline was non-significant
(p = 0.185).

The time to the deviation of the ST-segment
to 1 mm at least increased at visit 6 in both
treatment groups: in the mildronate group – to
473.84 ± 188.07 sec, in the placebo group – to
436.76 ± 177.66 sec. The difference between the
treatment groups was not significant (p = 0.107).

At month 12 the time to the deviation of the
ST-segment to 1 mm at least in the mildronate
group increased to 483.83 ± 193.99 sec, whereas
a decrease with respect to visit 6 was observed in
the placebo group: 425.98 ± 159.12 sec. The dif-
ference between the treatment groups at month
12 was significant (p = 0.01).

Time to the onset of angina
At the baseline the mean time to the onset of

angina in the mildronate group was 460 ±155
sec, and in the placebo group –443 ± 148 sec.
The difference between the time to the onset of
angina among the treatment groups at the base-
line was non-significant (p = 0.340).

The time to the onset of angina increased at
visit 6 in both treatment groups: in the mil-
dronate group to 482.38 ± 213.29 sec, in the
placebo group to 444.81 ± 189.32 sec. The dif-
ference between the treatment groups was not
significant (p = 0.114).

At month 12 the time to the onset of angina
in the mildronate group increased to 490.50 ±
207.27 sec, whereas a slight decrease was ob-
served in the placebo group: 443.06 ± 168.91 sec.
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The difference between the treatment groups at
month 12 was significant (p = 0.044).

Discussion and Conclusions

For the primary efficacy evaluation the hy-
pothesis of superiority in the change in the total
exercise time in VEM (bicycle ergometry) from
the baseline to month 12 was tested at the 5%
level of significance in the study population.

The study showed that during a long-term
treatment of CHD the mean increase of the to-
tal exercise time from the baseline to month
12 in the mildronate group was substantially
higher than in the placebo group (55.05 seconds
in the mildronate group versus 0.79 seconds in
the placebo group). The difference between the
treatment groups was highly significant (p-value
<0.001).

The same relationship concerning the mean
change in the maximum achieved load, the mean
time to the deviation of the ST-segment to 1 mm
at least and the time to the onset of angina dur-
ing VEM was found. The difference between the
treatment groups at month 12 was highly signifi-
cant.

It should be stressed that the mean age of
the patients at the visit for randomization was
61–62 years, their heart health condition was seri-
ous (2–3 class CCS) and the process of atheroscle-
rosis was likely to be ongoing. In spite of this
baseline exercise tolerance and the quality of life
in the mildronate group the patients were not
only maintained on the same level but also re-
markably improved during the treatment period,
whereas the best result in the placebo group was
that the values remained very similar throughout
the treatment.

Therefore, this study has revealed the advan-
tage of the treatment with mildronate (1 g/day)
in combination with a standard therapy for the
exercise tolerance of patients with stable angina
pectoris over the treatment with placebo in com-
bination with a standard therapy.

Therefore, the results of MILSS II completely
confirmed mildronate as a corrector of metabo-
lism improving the exercise tolerance und quality
of life of CHD patients.

These clinical consequences are supported by
the theoretical considerations, experimental data
and previous clinical findings about the impact of
mildronate.
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